Aim & Objectives of the study:
 To provide women opportunities to take part in physical exercise and sports in order to promote good public health,  To support a free and independent sports movement, based on voluntary effort,  To give women positive experiences of sports as entertainment.  To participate in physical exercise and sports as well as their opportunities to have an influence and take responsibility for their sporting activities,  To make it possible for women to engage in sports and physical exercise,  To promote integration and good ethics and  To help to arise a lifelong interest in physical exercise, thereby promoting good health for every Woman
II.
Methods & Material:
To find out the new methodology in Women sports for the development of human being, to remove the fear of Women sports, to update the knowledge & avoid the threats. To give scope to the inherent qualities & to increase the status of Women sports. To increase the curiosity & interest among the Women. Competitive preparation, physical fitness, happy human life. Self study physical fitness. Make Women aware of education sports & increase in the quality. Increase in scientific knowledge.
Majority of the Women would like to exercise but do not know how to go about it-what to do, how to do it, how often. Most of the exercise programmers call for the use of equipment and gymnasiums which are not always available. Most exercise programmers call for a great expenditure of time, which most Women cannot spare. Due to that, this resolves these problems as required.
III. Material Observation, Analysis & Discussion:
These exercise programmers varies form different age groups. 
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IV. Conclusion and Discussion:
It has been suggested Extensive research taken into the problems of physical fitness for Women, the research having been conducted at S.V.K.T. college Deolali camp in the Dist-Nashik (M.S) about 100 Women of 19 years 22 years.
The first step in the project was administration of series of physical fitness tests. The tests included an examination of muscular strength and of fat level. From the result of these tests the physical fitness needs of Women were analyzed. Finally it leads effective to general fitness. These exercise programmers varied from different age group.
Moderate and consistent levels of physical activity and sport for women are essential to good health and well-being.
Connections between physical activity and academic achievement show there is a positive relationship between the two in women.
In physical activity, less access to sport and physical fitness programs, and suffer negative health consequences as a result.
